
2, A test  statislic has a distribution B(25, p).

Given that

Ho:p:0.5 Hr :p *0.5

(a) find critical the region for lhe rest srariltic  such thar rhe probability in each is tail as
close as possibl€ io 2.5%.

(b)  State the probability ofincorrectly rejecting H0using this critical region.

Find the probability rardomly that 2 sclected   bags  will both contain at least 8 sweets
with length geater  thao 24 mm.

(2)
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3. (a)     Write two to down conditions oeeded approximate binomial the  distribution by the
Poisson  distribution.

(2)

 A machine  rnanufactrres which bolts is k rown to produce 3% defective bolts. The
machine break down  and new machine ilNtalled. a is  A of random sample 200 bolts is
taketr ftom those produced   by the new were defecaive.machine and bolts 12 

(b) Using  a zuitable approximation, t€st at the    5olo level of significance whether or not
Ge proportion  of defective higher bolts is with lhe new rnachine than the with old

 rnachine. State your hypotheses  clEarly.
(7tj*) tor3r. rrrfo^e\t p t^P( lo

2q^,G,(r@ro.o3) np,g ifrP.G)
P( a >,e) f(xz rl) =l-Pfi-'i,llo: A=bHr: A>5 ' O.O2Ot4

(o
rrirtl.: t\aa<, ri oro.rg[ tgrLlsl {o e5er}

\egtt..,)tt $^Gr- r\^ot: rs sril't{cr
-'. Oul,rrrcr lo su1;c.ots tl^r- paopoztrr,s

f*.-tq both f. lnaucrscl .

The number ofhouses  sold by an estate agent follows a poisson distibution, wilh a mean
of 2 per week.

(a) Find th€ probability that in  the next 4 week the estate agent sells,

(i) exactly 3 houses,

(ii) more  than houses.5 
(t

The estate agent  monitors in sales  periods of4 week.

(b) Fird the probability that in the next  twelve of thesc 4 w€ek periods  there are exactly
nine periods in which more rhan 5 houses are sold.

(3)

The estate  agent will receive  bonus a ifh€ sells   morc than 25 houses in the rcxt l0 weekr-

(c) Use a  suitable approximation to estimate rhe probability that  the agent esrate receivcs
a bonus.

b)
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d)

5. Thc queueing  tjme, minules,  customer X of a at supcrmarket a a till of has probabilitl
densily funchon

l)
^ l*.<e-xr 0  , I
t(x) = I rr

I  o orherursc

A bag contains a large  number of balls.

65% are numbered 1

35%  are numbered 2

A rardom  sample of  3 tahen balls is from the bag.

Find the sampling distribution for the range ofthe numbe$ ofl the 3 selected balls'
(6)r

(a) Show  thar tbe value of/. is 4

(b) Write down the value of E()').

(c) Calculate Var(,tr).

14661- = O l, lrlt,i,t
-'- P(ro"1c- 'o) --

P, 0.6s1
f r O.3Sr

o.3r+s
(4)

(D

(4)

(d) Find  rhe probability thata  randomly chosen customet's queueing  time will differ  from
the mean by  at least halfa minute.

I (t),

{I+(r)ai,t , e$*-rarr- =$fg-tfi
. t (*,.")=l => 63:5{- -" t4'+
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7. Tbe continuous random variable X has probability density  function f(ir) given by

* o<.r<3

r(,)=

(a) Sketch (r) for 0 < .x < 10

(b) Find  lhe cumulative distributior tunction F(r) lor al1 values ofx.

(c) Find P(x < 8).

I
5

1_l330

0

3<.x<4

4(x(10

otherwise

(4)

(8)

(2)

3<E(s f&-FJ;r' ieb +F{3Sz g
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'*-t*'t
+f-f"*'i

*'* ? *if
-*.ir">-?

cl F(6) "

fn a   large avemge  restaurant an of out 3  ofevery 5 customers ask for water meal.with theii 

A ratrdoru sampte of 10 customas is selected.

(a) Find the probability that

(i) exactly  ask for 6 water with lheir meal,

(ii) less than 9 ask for  water meal.with their 

 A of second  sample mndom  50 customers i6 6elected.

O) Find the smallest  vatue ofz such that

P(X < n)> 0.9

where the random  variable  Xrepresents  the number customers ofthese  who ask for
water.

o) lLz (4!t!.r.1 oahr f.r ux.t.r- ft6(SrOfi)
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